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Memorandum 
SUPV. ERNEST C. WALL, JR. 

FROM : 	SAC RIGHTMYER (89-69) 

• 

4- 

SUBJECT: 	ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDENT JOHN 
FITZGERALD KENNEDY, DALLAS, TEXAS, 
11/22/63 

This date, Mr. LLOYD A. RAY, head of the New Orleans Field Office of the CIA, called on me at the office. Mr. RAY stated that for some unknown reason it appears that GARRISON is trying to get CIA messed up and brought into his investigation of the assassination of President KENNEDY. 

He made the observation that his headquarters were concerned about it solely because of the publicity angle. Be stated that his headquarters had asked him to coordinate. with me. He stated that the only thing he desired was back ground ckta only concerning the following names. I told him I had no comment to make in connection with this matter and that his request for background data would be taken under consideration: 

1) GUY BANNISTER 
2) JACK S. MARTIN 
3) DAVID W. LEWIS 
4) JULIO BUZENEDO 
5) LESLIE BRADLEY 
6) VERNON BUNDY 

RAY said these names, without any identifying data, were furnished him by his headquarters and he has no idea where they obtained them. 

ACTION: 

9- 6  7°'4,206-‘? Prepare airtel for the Bureau m ing known . RAY's request of this office and request advice as to whether the Bureau desires this office furnish RAY this information. He certain to stress that his request was for background in-formation only. 
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